
DIAMOND DRILLING
4ipiaswees7 as CHESTER 010

TOWNSHIP: CHESTER REPORT No,; 23

WORK PERFORMED BY: L. K. LYTLE

CLAIM No, HOLE No, FOOTAGE DATE NOTE

Oct/79 (1) 
July/80 (2)

NOTES: (1) # 172-79
(2) # 162-80

(3) # 182-80 

# 292-80
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DRILL HOLE 1IDQ

Hole No. C-l

Bearing S.
Angle -?80
Cere-Siae 7/8 in,
trilled and Logged by L. K. Lytle

Footage 
in feet

100. ft, Korthe and 500. ft, east of 
No.3 post, claim P,537233 - Chester Twp.

October 10 . 19, 1979.

Description
Sample 
Mo.

Sample 
Width*- 
feet

A* say 
Ooid oe/ton

0,0 -22,5 ~ Oranite porphyryj occasional blue 
quarts phenocryst^ in a speckled 
light gray-black medium textured 
matrix of feldspar, quartz and biotite) 
rock is very hard, 
fine texture 
fine texture
Tuffi finely fragmentali dark green 
in colourj bedding planes at 70O 
to corei a few irregular fractures t
contacts at 70O to core. 

Quartz porphyry as from 0.0 - 22,5 
but with a large proportion of blue 
quarts phenocryst*i some fractures

3,6 
8.5

22.5

4.6
9.3
31.5

31.5 - 42.9

37.9 - 38.9

38,9 - 
42,9 -

43.0 - 

42.9 -

42.9 
43.0

44.5 
48.8

C.8 
C.9

48.8 - 51.3

51.3- 

56.0 -

61.4 - 

65.5 -

56.0

61.4

65-5

101.0
101.0

at 650 | rock very hard.
few slips with chloritic or quart* — 0.5
carbonate fillingi some fine pyrite
along slips and disseminated.
Very sparse fine disseminated pyrite - C.7
Mo coret soft schist or open seamj
lost return drill water i bad caving
Hornblende biotite schisti shearing
and contacts at ?00 .
As above - ————— ————————
Blue quarts porphyryi very hardt-—
fractured irregularly at 30O to 600 |
some thin black chloritic seams and
blebs along fracturesi occasional
small pyrite crystal
Quarts j fractured) mostly well ———
mineralised, principally fine pyrite
as small blebs and occasional seamst
some sphalerite, slight chalcopyrite
and fine galena) no sharp contact
at 48.8.
White quartt, not as fractured as —- 0.11
above) glight scattered fine pyrite)
at 56,0 contact at 70O to core
Tuff j sheared at 25O to 400 to core)— C. 12
thin white carbonate filling along
some shear planes) very sparse fine
disseminated pyrite.
Blue quarts porphyry as from 44,5to
48.8) an occasional small pyrite
crystal) at 61,4 sharp contact at 60O
Oranite porphyry) as from 0,0 to 22,5.
End of hole

1.0

4.0

1.6
M

-C.10 2.5

4.7



KILL HOLE LOG

Location Claim P . 537237
____ 400 ft East and 12ft. North 
Anal* -580 of No. 4 post claim p.540178 
Cora Size 7/8 in. 
Prilled and Logged by L. K. Lytlei July 10-18 #3-27* 1980

Foots g e i}es^iptionSampleSampleAssay" 
in feet __________________^^ Me. Vftdthi ft. Gold i ot/ton 
0.0 - 39*2 Silicified feraywack*i narrowly banded

at 350 to corei gray to light grayish
whit* in colourjthin blackish
chloritic ooatingsalong son* bedding
planes. 

10.9 ~ 20.0 Slight fine disseminated pyrite and
pyrrhotite, occasionally as a small
bleb on a bedding plane.

10.9 - 15*9 As above E.l-1 5.0 
24.2 Open seami lost return drill

wateri considerable coarse cave 
20.0 - 39.2 Very occasionally a snail pyrite

crystal or bleb.
34.8 - 35.8 Carbonated! sheared at ?00 to core. 
39.2 - 39*8 Brecciatedi partially carbonatedi

gome thin chloritic seams along
fracturesi irregularly sheared ax
100 to core. 

39.8- 59.1 Graywacke, carbonated and sheared
at 200 to 350 to corei thin
coating of blackish chlorite along
numerous shear planesi son* fine
py rite and occasionally slight
pyrrhotite disseminated and as an
occasional thin sean along a
shear planet occasional narrow
irregular quartz v*inlet.

4o.2 . 43.0 Some disseminate pyrite and Pyrrh. E.1-2 2,8 
43.0 -46.9 Fairly well mineralised fine B. 1-3 3.9

pyriteand slight pyrrhotite,
disseminated and as occasional
thin seamst trace chalcopyrite
with a quartz veinlet

46.9 - 48.8 Slight fine disseminated pyrite E.l-4 1.9 
48.8 . 52.3 xsxyxslight fine dissem. pyrite B. 1-5 3*5 
52.3-59.1 Very slight fine dissen. pyrite B.1-6 6.8 
46.0 - 46.3 heavily mineralized with pyrite 
52.3 - 59.1 Less carbonatizationt nore

lightly sheared at *fc 35O to core. 
59.1 - 67.6 Silicified graywackejas fron

0.0-39.2| bedding at 300 to core 
67.6 -76.3 Chlorite schisti sheared at 450

to oorejdark green colour i tiny
elongated carbonate T inclusionsi
slight disseminated pyrite and
h ematite T i soatteredirregular
white carbonate seams to 1/2 in.
thickt slight fine chalcopyrite
with some seams 

76.3 contact slightly irregular) at 400
to core.



BULL HOLE LCO

. E. i oont'd. Claiii P.537237

Footage 
in Feet 
72,3-98.4

98*4 - 101.0 

101.0

Description

Silicified graywackei os from
0.0 - 39.2t bedding at 300 feo
corej sn occasional r*jry avail
pyrite crystal,
Graywacke} sheared i partly
oarbonated.
Bnd of hole

Sample Sample Assay
Widthi ft. Ooidt ot/ton
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u 1RIU HOU: LOG

Hole I-Q+ 
Bearirir

C-2
S. 280

Core Size 7/8 in.

Jx)oation 100 ft. fcorth and 500 ft. 
East of fco. 3 post, claim 
P. 537233 
Chest er '-Twp.

t^H.U'lL^TiJflfl^-iai ] - K t Lytle, August 26 - September 3* 1980

Descri tion

0.0 - 15.7 -
it.

Gr r.it? no v hyry; occasional white to blue
pheri' crysts in a medium grained fftld- 

biotito rratrix; generally light coloured, speckled

crystals 
"

2.9 - 3*6 - silicified; some disf-errinated
of Magnetite (?); sharp contacts pt

3.6 - 15.7 - oe of. s i or il frac'ures, generally about 20O
to cor-- with thin black chloritic coating

l].l - 15.7 - Fuoh finor pr^ined; irregular contacts at
350 to core 

- 1/4 in. white quartz se*m at 500 to core
- IP.f - Jar pro hyrrj fit 15*7 irrepular contact at 

350 to cofcf i fine grained; dark greenish 
pray in colour; j?n occasionalthin white 
carbonate seam irvogulwrly at 45O to core

- 20.2 - Quartz diabase; cent-cts at 30O and 40O 
t o core

quartz po 'hyry; blue phenocrysts
l more pinkish colour to the 

f eldrp'r to 33*} ^light fine pyrite 
along chloritic slips and occasional fine 
disseminate;-' grains from 20.2 - 33,0 
lamprophyre; -t 37.2 contact irregularly 
fit 250 'O core;,it 38.9 sharp contact 
ir pfnil-rly at 90 O to core

C. 2-1 0.7

Gold Assay 
oE/ton

13.7
15.7

18.6

20.2

37.? - 38

3P.9 
W. 3

. 3

47.3

47.3

55.3 
W. 2

47.3 - 
48.2. .

L- mpro; byre; st 41.3 contact at 30O to 
cere j .'it 44.3 contact at 45O to corej 
numerous irrogul^r fractures vdth thin 
carbon?! t e r-nd quartz carbonate fil ing 5 
t-.-o 1/2 in. snd ore 3 in. silicified 
sections f; t. 200 ^nd 50O { few scattered 
small pyrite crystals ...i+h the quartz 
Blue qu- rt?, porphyry; t;lipht fine 
pyrite on somo fractures 
hornblende bi tite s eh i st (altered 
lanipro byre) j sheared at 55O to core; 
from 45,6 - ^7.3 core recovery 50 t 
As r-bove
WMfei r-unrtz; -t ^7.5 contact at ^Oo 
to core;
Dlufi qu-^rt?, por hyry 
i-"!! sheared ft ?5O to core; some 
fine ! yrite and slif'ht pyrrhotite 
dir,..eirin-"tpri flns as 4hin costings in 
rvr rt on she-jr plnnes

C.2-2 3.0

C.2.3 3.0

. AS
- Becoming proprnsr.ively l-?ss sheared; 

? omo fine pyrite and

C. 2-4 0,9



HOLELOQ oont'd*

Footaga 
in faat

Sample Width Ooid Assay

pyrrhotite, disseminated and aa avail blaba
on fracturaa 

U8.2 . 51.2 As abore 
51.2 - 55*3 - As above 
55.3 - 63.2 . Blue quarta porphyry 
63*2 - End of holei nay be deepened at

a later data.

C.2-5 
C.2.6

3*0



c DRILL HOLE LOG - oont'd.

Footage 
in feet

- 55*3 -

51.2 - 
55.3-
103.0

51.2 
55*3

Description
i ̂ ^...^^^^^

Becoming progressively less sheared} 
occasionally some fine pyrite and 
pyrrhitite, disseminated and as sm all 
blebs on fractures 
As above 
As above

Sample
No. 

Sxfcckx

C.2-5 
C.2-6

Width 
ft.

Gold Assay 
of/ton

3.0

103.0- Blue quartz porphyry 
- End of hole


